Effect of texture of polishing particle on the surface roughness of a cobalt-chromium alloy using a centrifugal shooting type polishing machine.
In a previous report, we investigated the influence of the shooting angle of polishing particle on the surface roughness of a cobalt-chromium (Co-Cr) alloy using a centrifugal shooting type polishing machine. In the present work, we examined the effects of the texture of polishing particle and polishing time on the surface roughness of Co-Cr alloy cast specimens. Nine different textures of polishing particle were investigated with respect to core material and particle abrasiveness: three different elastic body cores (core A, hard chloroprene rubber; core B, soft chloroprene rubber; core C, natural rubber) and three different green carborundum powders as abrasives (#800, #3000, and #6000). Polishing was performed under a fixed shooting angle of 30 degrees for six different polishing times (1, 2, 3, 5, 7, and 10 minutes). Surface roughness (Ra, Sm) and cutting depth on the polished surface were measured after each polishing stage. Surface roughness was significantly improved within three minutes, particularly using a polishing particle with rough carborundum powder (#800 or #3000) and a heavy core (core A or core B). Cutting depth increased in proportion to polishing time and roughness of carborundum powder, and was least with core C. These results suggested that a polishing particle composed of core B and #3000 carborundum paste was superior for the intermediate polishing of a Co-Cr alloy, and that polishing time should be limited to within three minutes.